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PJi.i..nted a,t .t.he Ma.thema..t-i.c..al CentJLe, 49, 2e BoeJr.ha.a.ve6.ttta..a.t., Am6.t.ell.dam. 
The Ma.thema..t-i.c..al CentJz.e, 6ou.nded .the 11-.th 06 Feb~u.aJr.y 1946, -l6 a non-
p~o6U i.VL6.t.Uuti..on ahru.ng a,t .the p~omo.ti.on 06 pUll.e ma.thema..t-i.C6 and Lt6 
app.U.c..a..t-i.ow... I.t -l6 .6pon6o~ed by .the Nethvr1..a.ncl6 GoveJr.n.ment .tMou.gh .the 
Nethvr1..a.ncl6 O~gan.lza..t-i.on 60~ .the Advanc..ement 06 PU/l.e Re6eMc..h (Z.W.O), 
by .the Munlelpalliy 06 Am6.teJr.dam, by .the Uruve/l,6,U,y 06 Am6.teJr.dam, by 
.the F~ee Uruve/l,6,U,y a,t Arn.6.teJr.dam, and by -i..ndU6:tJue6. 
A¥..S (MJS) subject classification scheme (1970): IOHZS 
Let ~~(sk) denote the largest (smallest) prime divisor of the natural 
number k 2 2 and let g1 = s 1 = 1. 
Recently J. van de Lune raised the problem of determining the asymp-
totic behaviour of the sums 




lie between ½ and 1. In this report the following theorem will be proved. 
2 2 2 -3/2 (i) I 1T X THEOREM. £k =- l + O(x log x loglog x), 12 k~x og X 
2 2 -2 (ii) I ! X sk = + O(x log x), 
k~x log x 
PROOF. 
(i) 





First' £ <' [~]p, because the last sum contains for each k lk~x k - lp~x p 
all prime factors of k instead of only the largest one. Also 
lk~x J~ 2 l/x<p~x C}J p since p>lx , k~x , p I k imply p = £k. Clearly 
l ✓ [~J-p ~ xix, and therefore p~ X p 
[~] p + O(x3/2) • 
p 
f be an increasing function such that: 
lim f (x) = 00 
x-+m 
3 s>O' f(x) = O(xl-s) . 
I 
p~,x/ f (x) 
and since 1r(x) = 0( x ) it follows that log x 
2 
\ [~] Q( X ) = 
l p p + log x • f (x) 
x/f(x)::;;p:,;x 
f(x) 2 see (ii) 








n + O( X ) ) + O(log x2 ) = 
X 2 X • f (x) 21og 'ii log x 
2 
x2 fl(x) I log n)-1 x2 f ( ) 2 
= -,,---- - (]- --- + 0( 2 X ) + 0( X ) = 21og x · 2 log x 
n=l n log x log x •f(x) 
+ Q X f(x) · X ( 2 ) 2 






+ o(x f(x) 21og f(x)) + o( X ) =6 2log x 
' log x 
Now take f(x) = log! x. Then 
2 2 
x f(x) log f(x) = x loglog x 
log x • f (x) • 
2 
X 
1 2 21 3/2 og x og x 
2 
and x log x • f(x) = --,---1 3/2 og X 
which proves (i). 
l sk:,; l p + l lk:,; l p + x3/2 • 
k::;;x p:,;x k::;;x p:,;x 
Thus 





l L x d'TT (x) f _ (10: + O( X )) dx p = = p:::;x X log 2 2 2 X 
2 2 
X 
~C0:2x) = + 2log x 
which proves (ii). 
